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The James J. Dolan House
R. Thoma Slat e

Lincoln, New Mexi co
Back ground and C hrollology

James Joseph Dolan was hom in Loughrea
County, Galway, Irel and on May 22, 1848. His par. en ts emigrated to New York where the son worked
for a few yea rs in a store prior to enlistment in
1863 in the New York Zoua ves. Discharged in 1865,
Dolan re-enlisted in th e 37th Regiment and served
in several station s prior to his discharge at Fort
Stanton in 1869. Th ere he joined th e L. G. Murphy
Comp any as clerk and literall y worked his way to
the top . When Murphy formally withdrew from the
comp any in 1877, Dolan form ed a partnership with
John H. Riley wh ich lasted until 1880. On July 13,
1879, Dolan marri ed Carolin e Fitz, a niece of his
former employer.
By the time th e Lincoln County War subsided
in August 1877, "th e firm of J. J. Dolan and Company was in deep financial waters. Ind ebted to the
Fitz estate to th e tun e of $48,000 and to the Lincoln County Bank for a further sum of $1,000, Dolan was forced to request of bank er Thomas B.

Ca tron of Santa Fe a mort gage on th e store ( the
old Murphy-Dolan Store ), forty acr es of land ad joining it, and a herd of cattl e at Seven Rivers to
secure the finn against claims of Spiegelberg Brothers of Sant a Fe, to whom the busin ess was indebt ed for supplies. In Jun e 1878, Dolan executed
a shirt-tail mort gage on everything owned by the
bu siness which resulted, when the trouble was over,
in Thom as Catron 's taking over the stor e, land , cattle, and all oth er properties, lock, stock, and barrel."
Following this financial debacle, Jam es Dolan
staged a rapid comeback. His "shrewd investm ents
and personal capabilities brou ght about finan cial
recovery, and in 1883 he was elected Lincoln County treasurer, serving in that cap acit y until 1888
when elected to the Territorial Senate. In 1889 he
became receiver of the United Stat es Land Office,
Las Cru ces, and was prominent in cattle ran ching
in and around Lincoln County. Dolan died in Roswell on Februar y 26, 1898, a perfect example of
th e old adage about a bad young man sometim es
making a good old man."
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The dat e of the erection of th e Dolan house
cannot be proved by existing documents. Mr. Edward Penfield of Lincoln believes it was constructr-d in ]882 by a soldier from Ft . Stanton named
}\, lih' who also built several oth er houses in the
••It, .. · To judge from Dolan's precarious financial
position in th e late 70's, coupl ed with the lack of
lIecessity of owning a large family type hou se before his marriage, I find it very difficult to believe
the residence was constru cted before 1880. No mention of a house is mad e in the mort gag e foreclosure
by Catron, and as fine a house as this would surely have figured in mortgage or foreclosure procedun's.
:\ 11 early reference to the Dolan house comes
I rom George Curry, who was lat er to play an important role in New Mexico's bid for statehood:
..Jt was lat e in 1885 wh en I started ba ck to Lincoln
County, going by way of Socorro .. . I went to
Lincoln Town where I found a job with the J. J. .
Dolan Company. Jack Thornton was chief clerk
in the big store ( the old Tunstall and McSween
Store ) which carri ed a stock of general merchandise usually inventorying upwards of $100,000. Mr.
. ~: .\Irs. Dolan had built a fine home opposite
L1ll' store. I had a room in th e back of the stor e and
took my meals with the Dolans."
In the Lincoln County Histori cal Museum,
there is a photograph of Lincoln in 1886. Th e Dolan
house ( far right ) is identifiable becau se of its unusual roof line and detached rear wing . Th ere are
no trees or shrubs near the building whereas landscaping of other hou ses along the main street is
heavy . This would see m to indi cat e the recent
" I~ t ruct ion of the residence.
Mr s, Dolan lived in the hou se until 1902 when,
in settling the estate, the property was sold to Dr .
Woods, a physician in Lincoln . After major remodeling, he open ed th e Bonito Inn , a combination hotel and hospital. Wh en din ing faciliti es were
needed, the southeast portal was removed and re. placed by a large dini ng room. Thi s was accomplished by means of a shed roof constructed so as
10 join the two original wings and six new windo ws
"·: ~ h 6/6 panes. Carbide lights were also installed.
II is interesting to not e that in th e 1960's in replacing these lat er windows with larg er ones, Bill
Schrecengost found two columns from th e original portal embedde d in th e wall. He also discovered gas lines for th e carbide light s.
Dr . Woods apparently looked after tuberculosis pati ent s for there ar e still two very small frame
cottages on th e premises. Early in this century the
(!"e<l tment for tub erculosis was fresh air. Th e cot~ .' ~l'S are only six by eight-feet with a seven-foot
(Tiling, but three sides were designed so that th e
upp er part of the walls could be open ed outward
and propped up. Th ese openings were screened for
protection , but th e feeling is one of confin ement
rath er than of cure.

Subsequ entl y the propert y changed hands several times. In 1917 it was bought by Lena Morgan
who retained th e Bonito Inn nam e for her hotel
and board ing house. According to Mr. Penfield ,
th e house was purchased in 1927 by Mrs. Julian
(also known as Mrs. Wells) an intermediator for
the Southern Pacific Railroad . Th e railroad was
then interested in watershed righ ts so it could
construct a dam across th e Hondo Valley. In 1953,
when the railroad had no further interest in watershed rights , the property was sold at auction to Mr.
Bert Phingsten who deeded it to his daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William Schrecengost under whom th e house has been restored . Thou gh the
titl e was record ed in Lincoln Colunty Court House
in 1959, the original abstract remains in San Francisco with oth er papers of the Southern Pacific
Railroad .
Architectural Analysis
Th e construction period of th e Dolan hou se
sometime between 1882-85 places the house some
twenty -five years aft er the last vestages of th e
Greek Revival style had fad ed in the eastern part
of th e United States. Greek Revival houses were
being built in centers like Baltimore and Philad elphia by th e middl e 1820's thou gh the style had
largely fad ed from that architectura l scene by the
early fifties. In the South , Midwest and far West '
the Greek manner held on until th e Civil War, and
stock window and door unit s were sometimes shipped around the Cape to San Francisco or prosperous mining areas of Californi a. In New Mexico,
however, the Greek fashion, known locally as th e
Territorial style, did not come into promin ence until after th e Civil War. Such a time lag is not surprising in light of th e area's isolation ; the railroad
did not reach the Rio Grande Valley until 1880.
The hallmark of Greek Revival architecture
would seem to be a pure classicism with plain surfaces and bold composition while its most obviou s
characteristic is the templ e front . But such sophi stication and disciplin e were not present in all buildings erected by ingenious Yankee craftsmen. In
New Mexico th e "Greek" element is often confin ed
to isolated bits of ornamentation superimposed on
an otherwise trad itional adobe building.
Th e symmetric al facad e and center hall plan
of th e front part of th e Dol an residence, however,
differentiate it from rank and file buildin g in th e
Territory, and th e front porch with its square columns and the entrance composition are unusually
"correct" for New Mexico. Indeed this house constructed in wood or bri ck would be quit e at home
in rur al areas of th e Midwest from Michigan to
Kentucky of an ea rlier generation . Window s
throughout th e house are th e same size, and the
balanced window placement on the facad e, plus
th e symmetrical chimneys give the house a formal
air. Th e brick chimn ey caps are another nice bit
of Greek Revival detail.
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The plan is shaped in a "U," opening around
a porch on the southeast side . None of the rear
rooms communicate with the front central hall;
instead one can only get to the rear kitchen by
going outdoors along the portal or passing through
two intermediate bedrooms. In this respect the plan
follows the arrangement long prevalent in Spanish
houses in New Mexico. The relative consistency of
dimensions, however, and the fact that angles are
uniformly square, departs from earlier building
practices. The adobe walls are covered by a shale
plaster with a rough texture. As evidenced by many
layers of shingles visible at the eave line, the roof
has always been sheathed with wooden shingles.
The Greek Revival appearance of the Dolan
house would appear to be the result of Mr. Dolan's
travels and also the influence of buildings at nearby
Fort Stanton. Dolan would surely have been familiar with Greek Revival buildings in the east,'... ·
and his military duties had taken him to other
parts of the country. After purchasing the store his
role as merchant must have necessitated visits to
Santa Fe and perhaps even to St. Louis.
The influence exerted by military construction
on the architecture of the Hondo Valley is indicated by the following exerpt from F . Stan ley's Fort
Stanton New Mexico (Pampa, Texas, 1964): "This
post (Fort Gibson, Indian Territory), started in
1824, was one of the most popular on the frontier.
The barracks building looks so much like the building Murphy was later to erect in Lincoln, New Mexico ( later the Lincoln County Court House) that
one wonders if perhaps the inspiration did not
come from some soldiers previously stationed at Fort
Gibson. The Murphy building was of adobe but
the two-story frontage, the stairway and windows
treatment seemed to be patterned afte r Fort Gibson." It is further interesting .to recall that local
tradition in Lincoln says that the builder of the
Dolan house was a soldier from Fort Stanton.
R. Thomas Slates
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PLASTERING AWARD

The New Mexico Lathing and Plastering Contractors' Association is privileged to announce the
establis hmen t of a scholarship fund for architectural students at the Univers ity of New Mexico.
The scholarship fund is to be administered by
the Architectural Department of the University on
a. semester basis. The recipient of the ward will
be chosen by personnel designated by the University to handle scholarships, and no limiting
qualifications are attached to this award.
The New Mexico Lathing and Plastering Contractors' Association establishes this scholarship in
the interest of promoting better construction industry practices, and appreciates the opportunity to
show its support of the activities of the Architectural Department of the University of New Mexico.
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